
GOVERNOR’S DAILY NEWS SUMMARY 
Saturday - Monday, November 16-18, 2002  

 

Clarion Ledger Jackson 
What's next for Ronnie Shows?  
DHS shows feds the money, avoids fine  
Capellas to head troubled telecom  
MUW to resume classes Monday  
Tort reformers taking break  
'At this time,' HQ to remain in Clinton  
Inmate petitions state's high court to delay execut ion  
Standoff may end benefits to jobless  
Economists shrug off manufacturing decline  
Editorials  
 Neshoba case: Election, deaths another roadblock  
 Mountains?: State's new car tag is hideous  
 Miss Cleo: Here's some psychic advice  

Contributions scrutinized  
Nursing homes' donations bought favor, critics allege  
Parole hearing draws family  
Harrison sheriff on homeland security panel  
Undercover officers out to nail underage drinkers  
Economy's health is anyone's guess  
Not all economic development news needs to be kept quiet  
Editorials  
 'Soft' money: Loophole perverts judicial elections  
 Special interest donations skyrocket  
 Citizens may never know full story  
Impartiality, respect due from bench  
Elective judicial system looking better  
Leased tidelands can bring state more than casino rentals  
Keep our right to vote for officials  
Name calling was wrong on my part  
Musgrove wary of Georgia's flag hype?  
Is Justice blind or merely watching TV?  
Senator gets a helping hand with spare tie  

Deadbeat dads, moms 'can't hide'  
MUW gets hand in storm recovery  
Possible name change for The W on hold after devastating tornado 
Challenge to reform expected  
Death row appeal based on Supreme Court ruling  
Lowndes knows costly storms  
Runoff to decide Place 2 judge  
Andrews, sixth conservation officer to die, was jus t doing his job  
Survey predicts hirings to rise  
Unpredictable holiday consumers puzzle edgy retaile rs  
Editorials  
 Judges: Chief justice calls for appointments  
 Insurance: Public needs information on industry  
Huge awards only raise premiums  
Mississippians cooperate for solid education  



 
 
The Sun Herald Biloxi  
Fed-up social worker quits DHS 
Musgrove's budget aimed at education 

Musgrove signs $10M disaster recovery bill 
Nursing home lobby spread cash around 
Legislators confused by damage caps 

On death row, it's a long wait for the end 
 
Northeast Mississippi Daily Journal Tupelo 
Local superintendents applaud governor's commitment to education 
Senate opts out of meeting with House negotiators 
EDITORIAL: State revenues look tight for '04 budget 
Country caucus rises in House as civil justice issue gets more 
Simmons, Burns vie for Chancery District 14 
District 5 seat will be set in runoff 
LENA MITCHELL: Lawyers' ads may need restraints 
TIM WILDMON: Oh, the 'sweeeeeeeeet' taste of Democratic defeat 

 
The Commercial Appeal Memphis, TN 
House Demos: in minority, in denial 
Tennessee's five stages of avoiding tax reality 
 
Hattiesburg American  
Cuts would devastate junior colleges 
Tort reform laws unconstitutional 
 
Meridian Star  
••••  Patience wearing thin on liability reform  
 
Laurel Leader-Call 
 

DeSoto Times Today Hernando 
Lottery vote recalls Mississippi s own vote on issue 10 years ago 
Online computer in every classroom will improve education 



Schools top readers praised by Gov. Musgrove 
National homeowner insurance crisis arrives in Mississippi 
 
The Clarksdale Press Register  
State lawmakers about to repeat budget mistake    
Musgrove-Barbour race should be a dandy    
 
Daily Times Leader  West Point 
 
Vicksburg Post 
Public safety boss praises new driver’s licenses 
 
The Bolivar Commercial Cleveland 
Delta State University starts of new era of high technolgy  
DANGER: Safety must be the top priority  
Cigarette tax increase recommended at forum  
 
The Delta Democrat Times  Greenville 
 

Enterprise Journal McComb 
Inmate escapes from satellite prison facility  
Gloster G-P plant to shut down  
Supervisors OK tax exemption Desert Plastics gets inventory break from officials  
Editorials for Monday, Nov. 18, 2002  
Jack Elliott: Venue major issue in debate over state’s justice system  
Will Lester: Democrats’ ‘mechanics man’ did well  
 
The Natchez Democrat 
GP closing area mill indefinitely 
State school board approves privatization of bus sy stem  
 
The Greenwood Commonwealth 
Pandering on flag may haunt Ga. pol  
40 percent don't get through school  
Governor says, "Just charge it!"   
Republican majority will benefit farm programs, Coc hran aide tells Delta Council   
Civil Defense director brings emergency officials t ogether    
 
The Mississippi Press  Pascagoula 
 
The Picayune Item 
ABC to launch underage drinking sting 
CRMP Sponsors GIS Day Celebration 
Georgia-Pacific closing Mississippi mill indefinitely 
Business insists pain and suffering caps always part of tort reform push  



Starkville Daily News 
 
The Daily Leader  Brookhaven 
Generosity making arts school a dream come true`  
 
The Daily Sentinel Star  Grenada 
State still stalling Grenada's public golf course  
 
Mississippi Business Journal 
 
Magnolia Report 
TIMESofSoMS ED: Justice McRae should resign now 11/16 

 
Stateline.org 
 
National Media 
Giuliani Is Proposed as Future WorldCom Chairman  
Shot in the Arm for Tort Overhaul  
 
Mississippi TV Stories 
Small Businesses Flourish Despite Slow Economy 
State employees speak out over budget 
Dangerous Mississippi Bridges 
Mississippi State Guard Training in Hattiesburg 
Judge Okays Recount 
Lawmakers Adjourn  
ALABAMA RECOUNT  
  

Other 
 

Weekly Papers 
 
 
 

 

 
 


